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EDITOR BRAN N ON to have gotten tebest 01tbe cou-

S UPERNAL VISIONS, assueres is tbat Satan by bis arzumientsj
-conipelled him to make an importanti

A Freethinker's lnteresting alteration. in divine services; also ttiat
Chapter on IlCatholie vs. on anottier occasion bis infrainundane

Protestant 'Cranks.' viaitor WOrSted Li m in a debate and 8o
îerrlified Limi by hie voice that be vwas

From the July nUmber of Brann'a in danger of deatb. Zwinglius, the
Icoolas we take the folowing: father Of Protestalitisin in switzerland,

An unknown correspondent clips from reltestat wlien about to be turned
the press a rather sensational accotint down in a religious disputatioii a black1
of the supposed appearance of tbe HOW Pbantom appeared and belped binm out
Virgin to Louise Paliniare et Tilly-sur- of the tiole. Whether ttiis was the
Seulles, toeether witiî the pilgrimings té saine party that amended lutlier's
the spot, and Benda it to the Iconoclast creed we are not informed. Nor biast
witlî the followin 'g comment and query :tliis unhappy faculty of seeing tbe devilt

'About once a year the Catholics munyebei eby1retntdvesEn
off after sous« sncb crenk, thereby brin g- yt ei Postan rotntivnsoEn-ear
ing religion into contemPt and eg t 'ripton, Ioa b a srr8dt

creaingathisteby hei ridralus ee the pastor engaged in au experte1mummery. Wby don't yoiu turu your dispute with an invisible person. He
Iconoclastic batteries loose on thiS FOL- shook bis fiet and dec]ared that liec
DE.ROL ? Wbat ie your opinion of people ..%ould pray deepite ail the po1werts of t
Who countenanco sucbi idiocies V'" bell." And pray lie did. After advis-.i

The man Who writes a letter reflecting in)g the Lord regerding a number ofE
upon the sanity or honesty of e numer- thinge of wbich Ho was supposed toè

osand patriotic body of Amorican have no knowledge, and telling i
people ebould bave the mora] courage té exactly how té Manage the universe, liec
either sign bis screed or bumn it. An informed us that the devil bad coule up i
anonymous «"roast" ie a cowardly stab in to the pu]pit anîd warned bim flot to cal
the derk. Publishiers do well té consign upon the name of tbe Lord. Tho name1
to the waste basket sucb cOmmunicil- of this Wonderful sight-seor wasCris mus.e
tions as being tbe emanations of irre&- At' Ashton, 111., a good old Protestant «
pansibles-of people wbo will say more lady assured me that upon going into "
in a minute tban thoy willistand ap by ber cller ono deý she wlas confrontedV
in a month. Howovor, as my corres- by Satan ; thatelle fou lapon ber knees i
pondent bas touchedl upon a subjeet o! in prayer and hbodisappeered. As 8hed
intereat tW many people, I will, in fillie was noted for the excellence of ber s5AuEn t
iDstance. weive the raie epplving W KIÂUT 1 bave always susflected tbet the t(
anonymity. Frankly, 1 tbink but littie prince of derkness was on a foraging ex. lI
of miraclos, ancient or modern, and re- pedition. t
gard supernetural eppearences as but Iii were esy tW cite hundrods o! euch P
the idioanycracios Of rehigioue neuro- visions, related by Protestants, Bille p
pathics. Mlle. Paliniere's vision of the the days o! Luther. There ie, boever, a
Virgin was, in my opinion, but a day- a marked difference between Protest- i
droam, the fond imagininga o! a maid ente and Catholie in this respect. Whilem
wÎth whOm rOligiot imhd-becamea unoho- the former usually Sso the devll, theoa
manIa, ber Wovor ad.eem.!Iy border1?ig later content tbemal witb visions O! e
on delirium. Still, I reaise that the" e Lord or Vi ,n Why tia is O, I P
may ho more things in this world than know ot; but, as agood Protestant, the e
I bave" dreamed o! in my phîloOophY. fact gives Me ineffable pain. Sojne of t
lu dealing witb the supernatural, as those terrible Jesuita are liable to Bug. m
with ail thingse lsp, it je well to bear in gest that angels and deniors, like Mon hi
mind the apothegw of 8eneca, to the and women, uSelly viait thoso in sym» c
effect thet *"many persone wonld bave patby witb thomeelvee. Another ýre- M
attainod W 'wisdom if they lied Dot pre- markable fact w bicîh May Weil give Us i
aumed that tbey elready poasseed it." pause le tbet, ,while the religions ocat- M,

If the age of the miraculons, of angelic acies of the Catholice are usually condu. is
visitations ever began,we bave no special civeoté pence on earth and good-will té fo
reason for believing that it lias come W mon, those of their Protestant hrotliren se
an end. It la certelnly no more remark- are almoet invariably trou ble.hreedrrs calable thet the Lord should reveal Him- Itdoes no particulai barm for a Maid to fat
self to St. Tberesa and the Virgin gt the idea into ber liead that ebe bas til
to the maid of TWlY-aur8uelbes than- seon the Virgin Mother; bat John o! bi
that Jacob should mrestle witb an angel Leyden proclaiming himeel! Kng of ehI
and Jeliovah speek té Moses from tbe sion, marrying 8eventeen WiVes and ttl
burniDg bush. If there wes ever a time autliorizing woet brutal murder, la quite I
in the 'world'a ilistory wben aOmthing another matter. David George asered ýtrj
more than the' wrtten law becomes that bie wa the Son cf God; Heormann hi
neceesary Wé fix mankind'a faltering urged the Massacre of ail magitrat0 5 . vid
Iaith, that tme le even now. The man Hiackott declared bimeel! to be Christ wa
Who scofs et St. Tberea&s visions yot Jobanna Southcote ieaned aporte téo
accepte unfalteringly the inerrancy Of hoaven, while scores Of others in. cou
the Bible, Strains et s dîetom and Swal- dulged vagaries equally fant4lstic or tbe
lowa an entire drove of dromnedaries. dangerous. It muet be remenibored pic
There are varlous reasons wby the lt.ono. that tbeseipeople wero Dot only Proteet- jus
clant dos not alhgn its guns lapon thoeff anta, but commandod conidereble fol- me
bo-called aupernal visions. I am Dot lowing ; that many of them demandod Wo
&vare that thelm are doing the world èmy snd roceived the worship o! latrie, wbich a n
serlous damage, sud the Iconoclasat s- the moat enthosiastic Catbolics bave et:
Bail& Oily thoee thinge which it believes ever witlihold from .thoir Popes and tiocWo be really detrimeiitai Sainte. True, Luther did flot sanction Ch,

Furthermore, to brand ail such vision- the foerce fanaticiam and egrogious !olly Eu]
ariee as "crenkis" and those Who count- of the Anabapties ; but bie was 41onO the WtlEenanoe theni as «idiots" vere Wo vil- baseurosponsiblo therefor. It w5,g the abj
pend the. coryphei o! the Reformation 1 naturalî Sequence of his revoit dgainht hi,
and derido the Protestent fatb. If al euthority, o! tbo doctrine-which is the had
Who dream dreama and ses visions; if basai principle of Protestantism-tliat fore
al wbo profosa to bave seon the super- e4keh individuel poase8ses an iuelienable ed
12tlflrai ho writton down as purveyors of right Wo put sucli interpretation upon the extl
"ldiuoVU FOL-DE-BOL Wbat is té become Scriptures as be may please. Co

Of Our beoOved Lutber and bis co-lr Protestautism lias, Irons its incoption, Tb"
ors ? It vas ot taie magic mirror which been the unwilling w.et-nurseO f intidlity. Berl
St. Thereasaw e; Dot the Archangel Luther did more Wo propagate it than Her
Gabriel in Rue do Paradis, nor the did the allegod moral laches of tbe ti
Virgin Mother 'standing beneatn an woet of Popes, the secred -relics thet agie
elm in the canton o! Calvados that have been subjected W so rmuch'ridicule, orst
Luther witnessed ; such visitants woro the moderm miracles, the doctrine of Cie,
*utirely too tamne for that goo'i man Who Papal infallibility and so-callod "sale o! o! L
deuouuced tlie Zwiug1tean, as "damned Indulgences." The Catholic Charch ilaRef(
fools and b]asPhemers,'" insuîted the based upon authority, wliethor real or bionlearned Erasinus, called the doctorS Of assumed I salI flot home pretend WoieSy. leop
Louvain "lbeaiste, pige eud pagans,", incit- If insies that it is tho chogen salvaory the
.d the people to assassinate the pope, and divineoly ordaixied exegolte o! Christ. Bai
and otberwiee displayod that vigor and ian dogzme. We meyv declino to admîét rel

Science, Jetters, there was chaos;1
amid it the Roman Catholie Chui
stood immutable as .a granite monume
Suppose tiiet it lied !altered ; lied eti
Ped te argue ; had declared tiiet il;t
liilved instoad of declaring that it kne,
had implored instead of commandii
Every student of bistory kuows w.
would have happened-th0 Christi
religion wonld have porished uttei
and Lutber's revoIt been egainebt t
'inaul of Islami. Tlîs suthority on
overturîîed throughout s lsrge portion
Europe, the wlldest excosses !ollowE
ignorant and violent mon became t
founders o! secte, whose ridiculous d(
trines and nnseemaly orgies disgustf
tbiîîking mon vith the very namne
religion. .Atbeism and Prote8tantis
developed aide by side, tbe echolar f(
lowing the gonfalon o! tte tiret, ti
ignoramus trsiling blinîîly in the wal
o! the lest. A 1ev beareme"moof wi
balancod mindse mbraced Protestai
loinin its infancy ; but glifleet witho
exception tbey dri!ted into the camp
doubt or returned tethe CstbolicCliurc

It is impossible to find during the fir
(On tury O! the Reformetion One met,
mlnd which it caught and held. Eve
Melancthon, the belovecl disciple
Luther and by aIl ddld the eblest o! tI
early reformera, declared, ttit lie fe
«'lke Daniel lu the lion'eg ton," and wî
"tempted ta teke fligbs." I'ior la this a]
While the Catbolic Church bas ever si
serted its position and PrOcleimed il
doctrines as thoso regardîsg whosetrut
there couîd'be no doubt, the great Pr(
testant (Ovines have soj4om boienwl
.îng toe ccopt tli nevitable sequonice.(
the dogmes thoy were employod t
preecb. Pro!essing one tbing tbey hav,
proclaimed another or dodged the issu,
altogotber. Boecher's îcture on evoît
lit is a case lu point, belng almotat
meterieliatic as evorr Ipger8oil -coulo
tesk. But it 15 not seone in the" docad
ont dlays thet vo find, dotibt, among .;h
Protstant diviÈeêý Luther hÎijel!de
clarod. thet ho dld not know wliether b,
eaugbt the trath or not, and Ireely ad
uitted thet lie rould nlot prevail upoi
himself tW bel-eve vhat lho teught il
othora (The frst o! the foregoing sete
monte vo bave on the authority0
Liutberbimaoîf, thelatter on the tout
monY Of hise ulogiet, John Mathel> RHof
ethat for a sOI-DISANT reformer ano
ounder of e new feitb-for onle wli
oparaed from the Churcla o 1oine ho-
suso as ho assumes, it lied counivod ai

lasebood ? ,It la aomewat remearkebl
îeat, wbilo admitting bis doublai, firet t£
is intimates, thon to the public, Lutbe,

lould have declared : It la certall
îat I received my dogmas from heaven
:wiII flot ellow you tW judge o? niy de,
mon, neither you for the angels in
iavon." Yet, as bofore stated, imdi-
duel liberty o! biblical iuterprtatiioî
vas the basic Principleo! tProtesitantiom1
Inait any Wonder in view o! tuese il-
onaistencies-not; to saabourditiee-..l
eo prime mover of the Reformatio" thal
otestantism sliould lie to-day a more
imble o! contradictionsa, 'which mepis
oun o! analytical inindsand leavos thera
)choose between Catholicity, deoa
id infidelity. Doubtlesa there were
boeiseslu the world bofore the Reforma-
iiin, be!ore the inlauguration of. the
istian ors, but there Were !ew ii,
urope until Luther began W preach,

[eration while persecuting, We demand
bject anlimiasion We dogmas Which ho
imsel! doubted. The Cetboîic Cburch
ad to deel with msny schlamaticg bo-
re the Reformation, but it vas reserv-

1for Pmotestuntism teWvag. a war o!
tterminatJou n oasvooed atheists _
rues devouriug bis OWn, chiloien 1
eo leawned Gruet vas the first '-infldel
2YoenVte ho strangled by the infant
ercules. Hie offence vas great., evehl
an that o! Sorvetu-ho 'fl2ot onîy dis-
;rod witb Calvin, that avatar o! "toi-
ation," but lied the audacity to- criti-
3 hini! Theodore Eezs ,cotempcary
Luther sud Calvin, and apostla o! the
Dformation in France, mekes; a deolere
in wbich proves tliet the Protestajj
Dperd bas not clianged ies sPOt during
0 paot three centuries-that it was the.
me prevocativofo!infidelity et its birtb
t -It is to-day. "On what poôint o!

TUE DEPAItTURE been most flttingly put in the topmnoet
place because thetentggeeted Woour mindS

Of the Rfev. fa4iber BIais, 0, M. IL thaitiibese lîoly women, by their lives o!
devotion and self denial, vemo wortby o!

11ev. Fatber Biais' departure for the thoir exalted position, Nom vas this met-
east in the hop@ O! restorirîg hies aiatter. ter o! wondemment, for tie good nana heai
ed Lealîh wa ade thie occasion o! a just emorgod froni ther annuel retreat
great deionstraîiloîio! ffeee and af- vhir.li lied been preschod to theni by the
fection on tle part or hiesîbevoted hlock. able. eloquent and boly peetor o! 4-The
We borrowv froni the Rat Portage News Immaeulate Conception," Winînipeg, 11ev.
the beauitiful adliles wiicîî is a tuthful Fether Chsrrior, w hom lie lied the pleas.
statemaent o! tbe good Father'm noble uye sud honor to sese resht ttîis Oven-
work, together witl fis own not lees ing. The 11ev. Father thon efermed to
beautiful and totucing repîy. thie League O! t'Je Sacred Heert and

hoped and prayed ttiet itB blessings
ADDItESS RESENTED TO BEV. FATHER BL.US,' woffld ho poured forth on aIl the familles

O. M, 1,, 0F N0T DAME DU PORTAGE. and the citizcns of tule good town o! Rat
Portage. In referring to the pz-aises be-

am REvxeN D Nu)DziaFATHER,
roi- We have assemibled hore this eveningt

hol express t. Fou lu 1 eson, the deep sentiment
lke 0f mOvereuce ud sftlOn whleh weenterta)i
011I loryou as Our devoWd Parish Prlost. Durin,

n-the fer too short peild of Your incumbency
rit- OUhave ondoarod yOirkel f tons as eloitbý

Ut yonr pi ety sud del'OtiOfl to the church oforUo
o! - by yOur meny scia 0f deminterefited kind
e.nes to us ail. Wben YOii Came te our parist
ra Ihome Wcre menuyiesgs sud Improvemeni

fat 0smateriai as well as Of a spiritual chai
or acier which caned your zoalous care anc
en attention. y., et once addiesed yoti'ielf to
O! these With an eamestness and 8asiduit3
ýhe which challenges the admiration of us ai:

fut it ileedg nowor.is f ours to procilir
elt your aiu.rost herculeen iabors ln Our behal,
se Yon beave behInd you enduriLig monumentý

oî 0 your love for Us Ladtour greeter love foi
God. Tbe erection of our handsome higi

la slitar, t
he Introduction of tlghtiug by eletti 1.

it City; tle acquisition of our new chandeliers
thi the reconstruction sud improvement of out
,0. choir, w4lich dld so mucih ta mnder ourlu
i-Xmas services the finest ever witnossod here;
ofthe 6Otablshmenorths League of (ho i3acred
o!Heemt Withea xaemtier.lp of about one hun«

to droit and Iifty, the ffbmmtli o our sitar so.
ie ciety, vhich tlaeînplyftilfllingits mission o
liusefulnessl, and lust bet not lesat the organ.

lZstion andtraluigofFour4"Oovu of oarth.
i. i Angels,, as you Most flttingly tern youi

as amatI armY àf alter boys; those and many
Id other "uiand neesey undertairingsaram

evidences 0»Itho spostolc et n oubie
d- jminvhich have actuated you. Ahi1 Father,

e many s weary and fetlguing hour have yi
@. penti n the accOnmpî.hment 0f Bo mucclifoi

eus lu the space of a ev moublis.
le But over attend above al vo do esteem you

d« for the kiud and sel f-sarificing dsposition
)» you have Over evîncod iowards uis. ýN,
ta thought of self vwu ever ailovod ta restrai nyou vhen the Éspirltual....ye, or the temnporal

welfsme 0f Yonr hock demanded Your attent.
On.01Uugretelul thon shouid vo ho did vi
1- SHlOW Fou ta depart vlthoutgciving you sortie

W tangible proor that your labors have moi
ad vîttiappreciation. Pleesethen, dear Father,accept this pureselu the spirit ln whieh lb lala giivOiithe spontaneous tri bute Of e greattul
8« and affetionate people ta e truly good and
It noble priesft. Needvo aY, hov sinceteiy vo
SdePlOme the Illnos hich cails Fou from ois

for a trne. We feer, dear Father, you have
m oertexed Your atrength inl your leborsl for us

ir and our seuse 0f obligation to Fou la thereby
Sheighbened sud lntenaified. Rost assured,
wherever Your lot lie cast, you leave behind

-you by.the beentiful shores o« the Lake o! the
>Woods maiiy wrm frtcnds, vhseegood vlsli-
Ies wîîî over foliow you throngb 1IlleBand
I- whose enest prayers wtll be ever offéed to
nthe blirone of grâce lu Four behlf.

Wishlng Fou asPleaat holiday, speedy me-
sborsbloE toal5bel aud strengbli sud a happy

1rotirn tb your faîblful people, vo romain
l! Yoar loving parlahlonors,

I S Igned on behai f of
a THE COIiqGREQATION,'

0 CHAS. McMuuxtnî,
ANGus a NqOq
J. I. Ricit,
P. ]E. L'HEuiaux,
H. IIILOIDEAU,
JOB. CHAIROSEAT,
ARIHUE DxRRy

Est Portage, july 81sf 189.

In replying to the addreàs the 1Bev.
gentleman took Occasion toaBay tiat he
vas bat for vords W ropîy toa s flattering
an addrm.RHil rendsa al kuevthat ho
vaSBin a Condition Of bodily veeknees,
aud thfif, as us usual, bila ibd participat-
ed, A: RefttaW SOme extent, ln hie physic-
al dsasbility. Ho, lioveverasssnrod bis
fpenl]aUsindorify and trth, thet

thora vas One part o! hig beirîg etili un-
imp]aired, via, bis heant, wbich pulssated
vl1th feelings Of tMue love and friendahip
for oscb ansd everY momber O! the flôck
ho vas ebeet tf0 ave for a finie. Ho
would therelbre lot hie heant speak, bo-
cause vhon e man o! hoart spoke ta pea-
pIe of.heart, ho vas anme tW ho ander-
e*oed Whatever the diction. In hoking
at their boantifully iîîuat, ;ated eddress,
ho boh.ald et the Wop apiotureO o!ladies in
blaek attire. T his, ho preeumed wes a
roprosontation O! the goud nuns o! the
parlala gs thoy gathered erMInd the organ
and lifted thoir eveet volces In prai8esof
the ooi&uenFethe, <01 ne ahI. They ied

Stoved on himselftor bis labora,-ho bafer.
to ed thEky b sdli#tened more Wo the voice ot
ts their bar tbain to their confidences.

n Where there la love Chers le no labor, and
-y. ifý t r0 la sLebor thon thie labor la love.

by E, gave soime good cîlvice Wo the sitar
od boy.4, and most esmneatly urgod bia par-
d- ishiosers to ho united. Ho cbosod e voryah earnest repîy by asking ail hie people to

ktk
I.pray for hîm and bade them ail a fond

ad good-bye.
to

i. AN INDIAN 818TIERJUO D.
in
IL The 'Progressive Influence of ]Leo. XIII.

lis as Wrouglît Good luin fexpOctedor

s; One o! the moet grati!yiug O! Ameni-
Ir
scen tributes to Leo XIII. muet be con-
2tained in the following latter fromu
id Elbow Wood, North Dakota, vliic balis
[- appeared in tho columns o! the Roman

il. The roverend prloreÎs-genetal and
r- ail hem sîsters are o! the tribes, of
IrDakotabe, Chippewabai, Amickareee, Gros
'yVentres and Maudans. Their existence

su ad hîatoq ili, iiO doubt, interee-t iar
rreadero, as thoîra ie- tl>.firat religi#us
acongregation o! Amorloan Indiens.in the.

history of tke Churcb and lia missions.
Moreover, t1e sacceas o! thîoir congrega.

,tion liasefinal ly mettled the question, se
ýlong in dispute. as to whletber it vero
npossible for Indiens o! thie lrat gonere-
ttion tW stop from bambarisin W the bigla-
reest civilisation.

Le aFor four centuries the Indiens have
beeni very anxious W h ave prieste and
$sars of ttleir owu race. In their own

itribal organization they lied orders of
d'Sacred Virgina." Their religions aud

philosophicel systemre had given tbeM &
moral and mental deveIopeineut wh.iCb

aenabled tbem to underetaud sud foIbow
e t once, vith Proper teainiug the Chrst.
tan preceptesud counsela. Mlasionarlos
dld flot understand this, nor did they
bolieve thet the visli of theIndiens.
comld ho readily, il indeed evor, realized.

"When the Iudiana vere in!ormed of
the Progressive poîîcy o! Leo XIII. an
Indian girl, Sacred-White-Buff&lo, the
chie! Sacred Virgin of the Dakota Cýou-
federation, born lu the Dakota var
camp, bu&t eod1cated In a conient achool,
foît thore vas et basf soins hope for li
race and wlshed Wo fouud e congregation
O! 8i8t,80ousocarry Out the pOlicY 01 the
Holy, Father. She epplied te Rerv.
FrexicisXM J. Craft, o! Fort Berthold,
North Dakota, for assistance. With his
aid aboyas enabled W o nd hem candi-
dates Wo couvent ochool. Alter pssing
through £àixovitÎateele.made lier reli.gious profession. Iu religion aile Wok
the nais of Siter Cathierine.

In a ver vhicb broke out between theIndiana eud ftie troops Father Craft vas
vouzded, aud, it was believed mortally,
et the battle o! Wouîîtled Knee C;reek.-
An attempt was thon made W atend the
candidates back to the Indien camp, but
fortiinately Father CrÈft wu enabled tok
vent lu time W Preveut it. Sieter Cethb-
ormne thon came with hem candidatee to
Fort Berthold Ifidian Agency, founded
lier congregation sud bocame the firat
prioross-general. In May 18M, ahe dled
before the aItar in the chiapel o! theî
couvent sud after receiving the Papal
beniediction through hie Eminencé Card-
inal Satolli.

"sThe Cougregation of American Sistere
lnov regarded as the most Progressive

religiouis cOngregation In Ainerica.
"'ho soceess o! the Sialors le due inpart to thoir beroic perseverance under

the severest hardiibipe sud tribulations,
but chiefiy f0 the enliglitened. policy, o!
thA Holy Fat-ber, wbieh bas reached
Ovren Wo the wild tribea o! Western Am.-
oncea sud hbauenabled the Indisun tW do
et once vbat the Chriatian missioniamies
bad heen unable tW do or coneiderêj lm-
posble during four centuries.»

Thereis eomethlng ahnoat mairaculo*
iu th is vonderful kct, vhicb reveais tok
the vorld thet the prugreasive Influence,
Of Leo MII.Libas vrought good 1* snch
unexpected quartem-.Catolu0 Record..

Ott ew-,Ilww,


